[Needs and wishes of healthy patients - how should physicians deal with them?].
It is hardly known how physicians feel and act if patients complain about social damage, familial tragedies or problems at work instead of illnesses or diseases. Seven general practitioners discussed this subject in a focus-group setting. Within two hours, the three female and four male practitioners described some typical needs and wishes of their healthy patients. They were also encouraged to relate their feelings, reactions and behaviour as doctors. We interpreted the transcript of the recorded discussion according to the rules of a content-analysis. Certificates, (non-medical) advice and information, general care and reducing expenses are the main reasons for healthy patients to see them, the doctors quoted. The doctor's feelings depend on the personality of the patient and the reported problems. As a result, the physician's acceptance of needs and wishes of healthy patients varies over a broad spectrum and the decisions differ and seem arbitrary, although reporting on similar situations. Her/his personal attributes and mood mainly determine their decision about the patient's wishes. The question of whether to refuse or to respect healthy patients' wishes was arbitrary in this focus-group setting. Because no specific medical curriculum exists, rules for doctors' reactions and decisions on social, familial or working problems of their patients could be helpful. In particular, specific problems should be dealt with by social workers and related professions.